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> ou are hereby cited amt required to appear 
in the County court of the state of Oregon tor 
the county of Tillamook, at the court room me
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Mrs Lornncs lias gone to Eastern Ore
gon where she lias a herd of horses 
which she intends Io bring back with her.

Mrs. Mav came 
complaint was

into 
IO R 
but 
tnr-

your attention this (‘veiling to a few

Sturgeon'«, 

arrived in

will ship about 25 dozen 
trip of the steamer, and 
they can get They will 
roosters. 'Pho Chinamen

Colin & Co. 
chickens this 
they want all 
take all young
in Portland and San Francisco prefer 
roosters to pullets, hence the demand.
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Subscribers Attention!

Dr. C. E. Hawk, fomierly of Portltuul, 
is now associated with Dr. K.'ly here in 
the practice of medicine Their office is 
at Sturgeon's drug store.

nations of several papers 
drawn any time.

L.imb’s lsx)k store if you wish to accept

nal, and whereas there is among you envy.

! Citation

Dearly Beloved:—We wish to

■es. The figures on tlie left show the pt*’
These ere cusí i prices :

»•»<( Hkadi.iuiit........................ I-!|

e A'ounty of 
il of «ani court ¡ 

“1 '

speak the same thing and that there be

Dr. Wise lias secured the services of 
bis brother to help with his work this 
summer. He recommends him to the 
people as a competent dentist, and is 
willing to stand by his woik. 4-t

Leading Papers Almost Given Away With the Headlight-Prices never Quot* 

Before to our Subscribers.

t

COHN& CO TOBACCO 
PRICE LIST 

h., 16 oz. plugs

í

Represent Tillamook County for the Following Lines of Goods-

Dry Goods!
J

are fully prepared for the spring 
Ladies, call andand summer trade

inspect our assortment

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Petre is still dangerously ill

C. K lieynolds has gone to Nehalem.

California fruits and vegetables at the 
Bakery.

Tuttle 4 Cary Intve a full line of paints 

ami oils.

Sehomburg'e creamery butter at the 

Bakery.
Mr. Sturgeon tiikoa great pains in fill

ing prescriptions.

This paper will expose the political 
swaps next week. Look out for it.

A good coat of tar and feathers is a 
good tiling for troublesome agitator«.

The new mill west of town was started 
Tuesday for lite first and will be sawing 
right along by .June 1st.

lion T. II. Tongue is expected here 
the last week before election, hilt it is 
impossible to give dales yet.

Dr. T P Wise is attending one of the 
best dental colleges in Urn world and is 
therefore able to do satisfactory dental 
work.

The f.mlies of the Woodmen know how
to make an entertainment a success. The 
ball was crowded last night to overflow
ing mid over $60 wa’ realized. Circle 
will meet Saturday night lor perfecting 
organization.

Wanted—A reliable Indy or gentlemen 
to dictrihute sum pies and make a house 
to house eiiiiviiss for our Vegetable 
Toilet Soups mid Pure Flavoring Ex- 
tructM. $40 to $75 it month easily made 
Address Crofts & Reed, Chicago, III.

Tli« Maccabees have organized n lodge 
with about 25 excellent members Geo. 
Hundley was elected Ph at Communder, 
T B. Handlev Commander, A. G Rey
nolds Record Keeper, Howard (’ary Fi
nance Keeper, M C Trowbridge Chap
lain, J P. Allen Seurgent, Geo. Day 
Master at Arms, J. H. Hecker 1st M of 
(L, Clarence McKinley 2nd M. of («., .1 
A. Richardson Sentinel, Lee Roberts 
Picket, and C. II. link* L C.

Hon. \V. M. Ramsey, of McMinnville 
was recently married al Westerville, ().. 
to Mrs. Julia Snyder. They will visit 
Niagara falls and all the principal cities 
of the east, slopping for some time al 
New Bedford, Mass., and Washington, 
D. C. An extensive trip through the 
south and California will follow, and 
they expect to reach their home at Mc
Minnville about the last of June. Mrs 
Snyder is a daughter of Dr. Johnson, 
formerly of this place.

When the trial of Mrs.
up Tuesday morning the
missing, and Messrs. Selph and Handley 
attorneys for the prosecution, had Io ask 
for a postponement Judge Maulsbv 
claims he lost that all important paper, 
but it looks rather queer that lie should 
attempt to proceed with the trial with
out the complaint, knowing that such a 
proceeding would count for naught. We 
do not believe the prosecution was justi
fied in the beginning, but that seemed a 
queer way to attempt to dispose of it.

The board of health of Cincinnati, St. 
Louis ami number of other cities are pro
ceeding against men who supply milk 
for filthy duties kept in the city limits 
A great man) enemies of tilth and mi- 
cleanesN ate crowding to the bout these 
days the filthy dairy farmer who cares 
not what condition his stable may be in 
is going Io be crowded t ut of all associat
ed dairy work one of these days. Only 
those creaineiies which me supplied 
with milk from clean dairies will be able 
to hold the market nudei the com petit ion 
to low prices Only such milk will pro
duce fine flavored butler.— Hoard's 
Dairyman

Stokes A Hughes have already expend* 
ed $2G0 in putting the telegraph line up, 
and placing it diiectlv on the road. It 
will be in better shape than ever, easier 
to keep up, ami a good service is ex
pected this year. Mr. Hughes and parly I 

menow this aide of Illingworth's with 
the work ami expect to have it clear 
through in a lew days. They have been 
al work over ten days already. The line 
will be opeiated only as a telephone line 
at first, and all tbs time, if satisfactory 
to the patrons, but if not, the telegraph 
will be used The rates will lx at low 
as possible and the tins should I • liber
ally patronize*!. The office of the long 
distance 'phone will be at Tuttle A Cary 
local system switch hoard.

til-.., 4(K
XfhiRrhead
Star
Horseshov 
Saw Los 
Battle Axe
Uvea Change 
Todd,

Jewelry and silverware at

The Forest Grove stage 
good shape Wednesday.

Those who are organizing
men’s circle here will meet soon to per
fect the organization.

“Revenge on the academy, though it 
be necess.iry to cast suspicion on every 
young girl in town,” seems to be the 
motto of u few who profess to be devout 
Christian*.

!
When a man packs a con vention and 

selects his own choice on the ticket 
nearly all the way through he ought to j 
stand by it and not swap nearly nil off 
to save one or two.

It is childish to hold a grudge against 
a fool or a crank, or to peraecnta them 
persistently. But a man cannot be 
blamed for harboring a permanent ill 
feeling against a man of sense who ma
liciously and continually remains an en
emy . The Headlight man cannot hold 
a permanent grudge against llhe persons 
who are so actively condemning him al 
present.

It has been reported that Mr Barker 
had to semi outside for a man to allen<l 
to the business of the treasurer’s office 
Mr. Baiker informs ns Unit the new man 
in the Tillamook Lumbering Co's office 
never has had anything to do will» the 
treasurer’s books, and is there only for 
the purpose of attending to the books of 
the Mill Co. of which Mr Baiker is one 
of the five directors. Mr. Barker is 
working for the republican ticket faith
fully and deserves the support of the I 
republicans.

There will be deep sea fishing here in 
a few days if the weather should be 
favorable The water is usual smooth 
on the south side of the rape in the sum
mer, so the fishermen have i.o difficulty 
in getting out to sea with fish boats and 
and returning again. Tlivre is a good 
(lend of sport in these adventures but 
sometimes it is attended with a little 
danger Fish of numerous kinds are 
quite plenty out u mile or two from shore 
Hiid often takes a short time to catch a 
boat load or as many as are wanted 
The varieties caught at this place are 
mostly of a good quality for salt water 
fish.—Ocean Wave.

Summary of the trial :—Slate vs Carrie 
Mav for whipping Amelia Freeman; 
Prosecutors Selph and Handley, defense 
Thayer ami May, trial befoie Judge 
Maulsby ; large crowd of boys and bald- 
headed men in attendance, boys throw
ing paper wads at Judge when be went 
to sleep; farcical proceeding, bitter wran
gles, h lot of young gills dragged 

1 court and made to relate and listen 
lot of evidence that was an) thing 
elevating. Result:—Strife, hatred, 
nislied reputations, general tin moil in 
the community, slianie for the town, 
and uneated levenge. Decision to be 
tendered tomorrow morning.

The prosecution of Mis. May is n very 
deplorable affair. .Several young ladies 
have been dragged into court and many 
unpleasant things have been more fully 
aired to a large and eager audience. It 
is much worse for the girls and no good 
is obtained We can’t agree that cor
poral punishment is always justified, 
but the peisiatent manner in which this 
mutter is followed up savors of persecu- 
tion—an attempt Io injure the ncA«len»y. 
I he same thing could have been done in 
the public schools, and no prosecutions 
would have been made—not so vigorous 
anyway. In this cane it seems that some : 
weie not satisfied with Mr Selph alone, 
and procured the services of Mr. Hand- 
ley. Messrs. Selph and Handley of 
course are acting as attorneys, makiag 
the l>est they can of the rase, but the 
fact istiie compiainants were urged intoi 
the prosecution by a faction who are ac
tively sin ring up trouble and strife in 
the community. That faction is willing 
to blacken the character of every gill in 
the academy in order to woik their spite 
agaiMSt the institution. The parents of 
these girls nt n sober second thought, 
would have acted differently, if not in- I 
fiiienctd by others, and the attorneys 
could not well refuse their cases, for they 
would have gone sinew here for attorneys. 
Parents might well retied upon thsit 
own relatione with their families I»efore 
acting too hastily. As we write tliia ths 
case is |w*nding and not yet deridod, but 
it matters little which way it is «lecided 
A conviction will in do tl«e girls and 
their parents no good, and.no harm to 
Mrs May and the academy. It will sur
vive it easily—In fact pers«cutioii will 
assist almost anything.

Men’s, and hoys’ clothing, of the best 
manufacture and latest patterns. Can t 
you afford a new suit this spring?

oentlemcii. Boots suitable for the farm ft
and logging camp. Big Assortment.

Remember that if you pay up all you 
owe and for a year in advance before 
June 1st, you will get '.lie $1 .00 rate on 
wl at you owe and for the coming year. 
New subscribers and all who wish to 
subscribe for another year can get this 
rat«. All old subscribers are invited to 
renew at this rate. This does not apply 
to those who pay’ in produce. The rate 
on time or in wood or produce is $1 .50 
per year.
other paper we must have enough cash 
to pay for the other paper. The time is 
short now—only until June 1st, and we 
should like to see a great many big sil
ver dollais rolling in. The time is near
ing when about 200 of our subscriptions 
will expire, June 6th, and at that time 
the paper will be 8 years old. The 200 
are the original subscribers who started 
with the paper and we shall be pleased 
to have them all call or send before June 
1st and get the benefit of the fl 00 rate. 
The margin of profit at $1 00 is very 
small, but a dollar goes a long way now- 
a-days, and we can use a number of them 
to good advantage. Headlight Co.

Valueable homestead consisting of IGO 
acres, about 13 acres cleared, 12 in 
meadow. Garden truck of all kinds in 
the ground. A few fruit Irees bearing. 
Good house and barn, Jh miles from 

When jou chib with some schoolhouse, mile from county road 
Well fenced. Also team harness and 
wagon Enquire at this office.

Messrs. Brooks, Jackson, Stephens and 
Kiger met the people of Little Nestucca 
in the store building at the bay last 
week, and entertained them with pleas
ant remarks and good speeches. Even 
the ladies were present to prove that 
they take an interest in politics even if 
they are refused a voice.

Mr. Rogers left for the valley last 
week. Mrs. Nash accompanied him on 
her way to a visit to Minnesota.

Mr. Kirkendall and Jeff Wallace pass
ed here last Thursday with a drove of 
cattle.

T. J. Owens arrived here several days 
ago from the Cascade mountains where 
he has been trapping the past winter.

L. C. Marsters sold his farm to Mr. 
Geo. Rhoades.

Forty acres of fine fruit land near the 
beautiful city of Santa Cruz, in Califor
nia. Plenty of waler, fine lumber, rich 
soil and a climate unsurpassed anywhere 
in the world. No incumbrance. Will 
exchange for country or city property in 
Tillamook county. Write staling char 
acter, value and title of property to,

1). D. Bowman,
Los Gatos, Cal.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for J. I’. in the 2nd district. If 
elected I will endeavor Io fill the office 
to the satisfaction of the public.

Respectfully, 
B. II. Bunn.

Chicken* Wanted

Sarah Chapman to W \V Conder 
mortgage.

Anna Abliott to Junies Pugh tie *4 
se I4 less small tract Sec 17 tp 5 s r U 
$60 00.

N P Alley to Henry Toll! lot 1 blk 
Tolil's ad to Nehalem city $50.00

Anna Malaney to Joint Malaney pow
er of attorney.

John Iliinseii to Gerhand Onken lot 8 
blk 17, Thayer's add $150.00

The following numbered warrants in class C 
are now payable at my office and interest ceases 
after this date:

Numbers 730, 1240. 1241, 1242. I236, 1231, 1046, 
12»5. laaM, 1227, l*U. IO65, T083. 1014. 1286, I2M;.

John Bahkkr. County Treasurer.
Dated May 20th, 189b.

CITATION.
In tuk Corm CoCRT or thk. Statz ok Ork- 

OOM TOR THE COUNTY OK TlLl.AMooK
In the mntter of the r.lute of

Krnst Wyss 
Deceased

To all heirs of Ernst Wess, deceased known 
and unknown if any such there be Greeting

tn the name of the alate of Oregon:
You are hereby cited and required — ----

Don’t think because you are sick mid 
nothing seems to give von relief that you 
can’t be cured

Them must be cure foryou somewhere
If your doctor can’t cure you, perhaps 

he bus mistaken the cause. Anybody is 
liable to make a mistake sometimes.

One in lines of us suffer from indigos- ¿.‘'.T’iJ’Ar
, . . * m the forenoon of that day. then aim mere to

tloll, Iiml one out of three dyspeptics does »h°w cause, If ally there be. why an ord«-r should 
not know it. That is, be may know he is 
sick, Im*, he blames it to something else. , .»" ’W "•’ T "««»«"i- Jo »he tow" of »■>’ City, Tillamook county.

Indigestion is the cause of half ol our Oregon. 7. Alun lUMC.tv ar*r*R z1na^*4k«A —— ___
dangerous diseases . f” «*-- ------ . I'liixi VI me

Slutkrr Digo.liv. Conlixl, iiihAr from ^rao'.'ioo ..n""’/’’n'.’.r.iTVj“" ,.hlr,y "?*' (.J,) 
tonic modiciiiRl roota Hnd lierlix, is the 
most iinturHl cure for indigeston. ft re
lieves tile svinptoms Kild cures the <li l>l,, e 
Mease gently, naluially, efficiently .giving 
fresh life, stiength and liealtli to sick 
dyspeptics.

At druggists. A trial laittle for 10 cis.

I have 32 acres of prairie land for sale, 
house 14x11* with kitchen added, barn 
tWxofi, with 90 fset of shed room. Nine
teen aerea seeded to meadow, 20 prune 
irees, good well, all well fenced: four 
miles from town Price $f>75, half cash, 
bslsnce one year. Addison H arris, 

Tillamook, Ore

I w ill sell a 40 acre, a 25 acre and a 20 
acre tract of land Purchaser can pay 
for Mine by clearing up oilier lands 
come and see the chance

F M Limb

man should walk uprightly in his daily av- 
do unto others as lie wishes to

strife and divisions, are ve not carnal? Let«/

eye: and (hen shalt thou see clearly to east 
the mote out of your brother’s eye. (Sif 
St. Matthew, Chapter VII, Verse 5, Page 231.) 
0, ye perverse and uncircumcised genera
tion! Meditate on these things, and give 
heed unto them. Beware of false prophet"! 
which come to you in sheep’s clothing, but 
inwardly they are ravening wolves
rebuke is better than secret love and those! 
who may be chastised should profit there
by. The rod and reproof give wisdom, but 
a child left to himself hringeth his mother, 
shame

.. r 1 ....... .....yrt. ... ...x mill 1
thereof, at lillamook, 111 the said county on Ts.^.s, th. -K r..t.. |fW6 ,,t ((>n o dock

then and there to 
, , ---------f BUUlIld

not fie imued by this court to sell the folio« ing 
described real property belonging to said estate 
• xIiiiteW’llLty^n»U,hjiJ- J " «‘Idition

regon. ' ' ---------
Also twenty acres described as follows
-Ht,lhe »outhwest corner of the 

. - w-- - —• —- — **'•*'.< inn iy-|i , v (As)
township one (!) north range ten (x0) west 
Willaffirtte Meridian, running thence north one 
hundred and twenty . »*.) rods, thence east 
twenty six and two thirds (*>2 rods to the 

beginning, all in Tillamook county.

Witness, the Hou W W Cornier 
Judge of tlie County Court of the 

ate of Oregon, for the - -------
Tillamook with the seal... »«iu 
affixed this 1S day of May 1896 

Attest: T. 11. Goyne. clerk. 
By Tom Coates, Deputy.

NOTH E FOR I’t BLK ATION

iv -Notice 1» hereby given that the following 
■«med aetller ha. Sled notice of hie intention to 
make t nal ptuofin jupport „f |,i, cU)ni <11(, 
that a*id proof will be made before the Coutitr 
< lerk of Tillamook County, at Tlitamook Ore' gon, on June 1. i8u6, vis

Jantee McGhee Pre It S . No jigl. for the w 
V of nv M. ne Uof ae x ofaec ay. ami x»i of 
m mat"' ‘ °f **■,p 5 * ri*n«'

He namea the I .llowlng witne.-ea to prore hl. 
Mdd’lond"'^1' "J"" cuitieaHon of.

Thoma. <i Harria Si Thoma. J |l,rri, Jr 
Klljah i aburu kha.le. r Murphy, all of Hem- 
bree. Tilisimxik county, 'iregon

Edweel-ary who made II E No. ItRti |„r»i. 
uw. ,l* of "* «ee *». Ip 1 a r to u
and Rendoreon Pierce who made H 1- No. lien 
fur ne I. -e aee m al,d nw X. aw i. of »re >H tp 

( ,etk of Ti.lara.Htk countyon raid .tele ami 
ahow caitae why the pre emplioii entrv of mH l 
James McGhee should not b»* allowed

Bol-ert A Miller. Register

0, ye of small faith, hearken 
Rejoiceth not in iniquity but in 

truth. Take up a collection and we’ll 
the Doxolofjv.O v

unto] 
th*j

The following named papers will be clubbed with the IIkadUGHt at the»» 
given m the rigid hand eolumn of flgun 
"^the I’libUshers oi tlie various papers.
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1
1
1
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1
1

50
50
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
(»1
00
We

wisl, more timi, t«o. The.- rste. ,„M. 
( all at ibis office or at B. ('.

tbeae offers
Yon gel r receipt g.w.1 for tlie E 

Hkidi.iuht office or at Isimb'»

Oregonian . .
Examiner
Call.......................................
Detroit Free Press..
Toledo Blade ................. '. ................
StJxmis (ilolie liemocrat (semi-weeklv 
inter Ocean........................... 7
New York Tribune
Cincinnati Enquirer 
Scientific American 
Cosmopolitan ................
Hoard's Dairyman .
can give yon Rome very favorable coml


